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AN ATROCIOUS MURDER.

A SERVANT GIRL KILLED IN A MAN-

SION AT LEXINGTON, K V.

Che Was a Prepossessing White Woman

Her Lover, Who Had Accom-

plished Her Ruin, Charged
With the Cringe.

Luixoton, Ky., April 1. Betty Slies,
asorvnnt girl in tlio family of John H.

Woolfolk, was found murdered in her
room in a wing of tlio Woolfolk umiw.m
early (his morning by nnothor Hcivnnt who
wont to call her. Tlio room gave BTidence

of n deaperatt irtraggia,and lir nightgown
and under gartBaati wan torn in many
places, lit; skull vviwnmliiil in w ith roiiio
blunt Inatrament nnd her bund anil body
wero badly braised, In the pocket

of tlio tlress sho had worn on
Sunday was found a note from

her lover, Thomai O'Brien, saying
he would bo up to sco her Sunday night.
Her Hunk had I'.''" hurst open and a

paekago of lotti'tn had been taken by tho
Snrdercr. Other srrvnnl Htiitoil that ltetly
Mi. .i bad beoil talking for a loni; litm
bout beinft innrried coon, nnd on Sunday

told one of thrin thai ihe and O'Brien
would brobably bo married Sunday niht.
O'llricn wits placed under arrest nnd at
first admitted he had been with the wo-

man curly in tho night, but nfleward
denied having been there at all Sunday.

The post mortem examination showed
that Hetty Shell would have been a mother
in le- -- than live months, and at the Coro-ncr-

impjest Dr. Young testified that ono
month ago O'P.rion wanted him to furnish
medicine to prHliu i' n:i aborttoB on Betty
Shea, who was pregnant. Several dam-

aging noti'H from ( )' Hi len to the murdered
Woman were also ollered ai evidenco. The
Coroner's jmv n mluvri In t liol.ling
O'ltrien as the murderer.

Variout llieun. h are udvaneed, the prin-

cipal cue ii that the vhiiiiiiii last night
insisted on 0 Brien marrying her, as he
promised, which led to a quarrel ami
cmle I i ur.ler. I tie git1 was prepus- -

svaaiug in appearance anil ol goo.l n puis
tion. l linen murdered a v.umg man
named .Met. a, 1,1 a ...! II ear
ago, but was aoiuitte 1 mi the ground of

lie will attempt to prove
II alibi. I'ubl.e 1H1I1 lii.-li- t was rilllliilitf

bigh toda), ami O'ilrien was qaionlf re
Uoved flolll the (itv to (lie colltili j.ill.

CLBCT1UNH iOiJAY.

Chlrnif.) and 8t Louis Will Wltu
Sumo Llv- If Hce iee.

OaUCAao, 111., April I. Tonight ended
the hottest campaign evtr known in Chi
cago municipal puliiirv. Iiuring the aatlri
day tomorrow ihe Hoard of Trade, the
hanks, and business hoiisw geiierallv will
be i' locd to give full Mope (or voting.
Clubs nnd innumerable public places have
arranged lor detailed returns. The Chi-

cago I Ipct a Imuso particularly will make
elslmrah- - display from Ihe stage, 1 here
an ibroe tickets in tho Held l. rat,
Kepubheun and Sicialist. The il'mrl

tade by the supporters nl ihovariniii ean-tl- i
kilt have Ihtii rem. irk.Me, eulininaling

WilltUIIUMI.il fn . ill net 11 mvln it ol
mm I violence. Kniiru age of every

nev. a er in tin- city have U-o- devoted
to the contest daily for nearly a fortnight,
and ihe m ni:i,vr of lli" .litl. Tent tickets
have reported towhe importation ol aMiak
erv Ir i i t. liter villus to Mumpcv.n tin-

iresi wurua.

i"iTV IITONUWALL JACKSON

la Now offdrrd the rot.tn.e at xler,-mo- i

d, Va. Will Fha .

H iLTiatuna, M.I., .tpril 1.-- -A Uichmood,
Vn., spot i d to the .li.ncM says: The
cnnievl hot ween rivnl fitclions liure for the
Kit hmoiid ' itunst'-rshi- bos atsumed a
ingiilar jiIiiim-- . It ' now stated that

President II nrlnKl has tendered Ihe office
to Mi. i w .ill .Ink son. This lady
litid liere until a few years ainee, when
her daughter was married. Hhu hassi n
living 'villi her father hf North Carolina
during the past six months. Her father
bait rvin lied a very ndvsiieed su;.-- fm
Wlilrlt TIM villi she det tilled tllu lender 1.

Hm pol. ffiee at lrxiiiutun, Va.. when
llie u-l- I e l liuvlniri'l IS hurled. Her
friends I will, however, endeavor to
induce her lo accept the llirliimmil post- -

niaslcrahiii, which is a lutrativn one. It
is staled that the President lliinks t lint hv

apviiiiting .Mrs. Jackson he will not have
to rcrogiiise either of ihe contending !(

pilhliiali fsetiniis beie, and Will, at Ihe
aume time, give the ivmitlon lo a lady held
in high . - hi liy all.

IHIiOUUH A iH.llMtl IIRIIK1--
,

m

A Tialn Huns Lp..n It Before It Can be
Btoppod - All Lives Ssvad-Wmssiim-

W, Va., April I. - As freight
train Nu, sn, on the Haiti more A Ohio
nwebitl the hriflgcovcr Han Creek, eight)
miles Mst of this city thit morning

i Kusneh th tl the bridge
burn i lit' ll w iv too Istn lo cheek Hit'

train and he and his llrrmun with one
btakeinnn saved the uivlvcs by Jiiiiipm.'
The next iiiManl the ItstHiiotive broke
thmuifh the bihlge which was weakened
by the lire nnd billowed by fourteen cars.
Ml li,t th. k d where tho burning
tin Iterv Innn the In nine set tire lo the ears
and th. y were II il,.we did
not It- - ve th. ti.ek slid sll the crew

llmugh two unknown traiii steal-iiii- ;
s rule went d..wn with the wreck slid

b un. .1 1.. ( the lire is nil-'-

i. but it to have been
fl b) lulling

iMi4tiii tssaaaawAi
Nr.w Yoim, April I. The hi. I nit A

dsn I rani'. ' dirrciors ttslay declared s
dividend of I j r eelil, en the prefer h I

Slivk. The ls-- t .lit idend :n the pieleiie l

Slock wss i per cent., and wai p.n i in
Ovtulttir. Tiie ibvideiid is payable out i.i
the tulsl suriilut sccounl. Ileytofure the
dividends hne been paid
bnl s resolollon w is isissed today to inskv
Ihe future payment ..u ibis st.'ck t t

eent. r annum, payable quarterly In
January, Apr. I, July and o. t.ds r Instead

assal-anuusll- y in ,pnl and Uci..Ikt, si
the rate of pet mil. Ihe olll. t iv slste
that they expei I the net eiiriiings for iho
ltil Ihree months of this yesr lo show su
lin re.i- - .if go per cent, over thaas of Issi
year. The i pmiy lis no Noaling debt
Slid i utsUndiim cfinlrsct for con- -

Blruciioti or imp uveiiiont.

srll.lr nostra a esnlUs.
WtsiiiNtiTos, April 1. I.iciitcnsnt- -

.llior Wheeler, ol Tcxa. as I'll .1,1, Mil

of tho stale Sehste, tolsy, telegraphed the
ollowing question lo Kpesker Carlisle, un

Inch hp, ssked the Speaker to made s
ruling: "TheSppoln
ssifying rsilrnail freightdisgi ,ai III ods rlsas the Uiuit- -

objectlons. trii OB conn. The
lor special co bill. The House has
sharpness of Ids' Mnl bi "'"

.neotton. TfieSlsleconlinostion ol e., bl hM bpe
and without referetjiy sillier House

ctinUiolng Ihe

s.mo snbstance shall be passed into a law
during tho same session.' The point of
ordor ha been raided that tho Fonsto can-
not pass into a law the cotton bill of tho
House. How would yon hold?"

The Speaker replied that under tho
Rtnto Constitution tho liouso bill could
not become a law.

HANDWRITING ON THE WALL.

How Southern Iron Is Crowding Out
tho Product of Northern Furnaoos.

I'r.iin lbs BsUlmore Msiiiifaitnren' lleeiinl.
Tho MthiffnetKnn' Rtoot I takes no plens-ur- o

in seeing misfortuno conio upon any
business ctit. .iist, and it ia not num-
bered among thoso who want to Me till
South prosper by seeing otliur sections
grow poor. Deeply inten -- led as? il is he-la-

of the South, lor Ihu South and by the
Southin Roeing tho marvelous blessings
of this section fully' utilized nnd developed,
it also desires tho prosperity of tho whole
of our great country. Hut there are some
industries that have nourished in tho
North, which must decrease through the
active competition that is being developed
in tho South, whero naluru h.is brought
together such u combination of advantages
as can be louud now here else on this con-

tinent. Year after year the Mti,vi(ieturiri
litnirtl has pointed out the inevitable fact
that Ihe Booth is to control tho iron trado
of this country, and that many fur-

naces in the North, unublo by rea-

son of their location to compete
with the price at which iron can la.
made in the Smith must be abandoned.
These truths are trowing more and mure
plain every day, and while the d

furnaces of the North may hold
their own, vet they will hardly l.e able to
show any great incieam in th extent of
then leisiu St, while Ih.ne not having the
v. ryb.si adviititagi s must yield to the
luc viable, lids is KMikingly illustrated
in a letter written hv Mr. Thomas T.
llouve, treasurer of the tilt ndon Iron
(' puny, of Kaston, Pa., explaining at
length the position ol thai company m
r, ir I to the recent notice of a reduction
in w i ret, ihe numb r ol employes dis-

charged, nnd Ihe company's condition.
Mr. llouve says:

'"The in.mag. iueiit of llui company Is

quite sensible of the hardship in I insulin'
t a ci inn I follow the mil o ol action

ely fon ed upon il, in order to meet
competition arising from thn fl.ssling of

Ml market with Southern and Western
iions, win. hare sold to our customers
much beios the ro--i at w Inch I . leu. Ion
pig iron can possibly he now produced,
lis member! feel, much more keenly than
o.'uers will, sympathy lot llittso who have
long set ved tho company failhfully, and
wlii will liecess.iiiiv l. deprived of elll- -

Hoymenl liMlBpoaiibtllty of rtMHiing
or the present more than two furnaces

makes it uhligalory to dischargu many for
I I. IL 1 i . 1

wiioin iriere is iro iiiiil!t wotk. ror move
who can Is.' vet employed it does not seem
to U a verv hard case to ak them to ac-

cept wages not so low as tho minimum
pant b some oilier companies on the I ..

Iilvrli.
'I'urest'eiiig. but ouiv nartlanir. the

threatening evil, everything iMHtsible hns
Is-e- ilotie for the pa-- t two van to letst n
th. ensf of prisluciio'i without taking the
limit steps which now are clearly inevit-
able. Most urgent represent itions were
made to the c ml and transportation coin-Piiiie- s

ol Iho necessity lli.tl evervthing
should Is. done on their pari to cheapen
the cost of material lo us at lb.- - fiirii.n es,
air. I P. lessen the burden ol h'di loyalties
n sling upon lb c nnpi.ny u purchased at
ODrnMorabhi t ost a nunc of orehocsuse by
so doing something could be accompli!,. .1

Inward Ihe end netted ,tl.
"llecvnt exjs rletieo has, however, dem-

onstrated that all the company has done is
short nl what mn-- t Is- doOO lu order to
ts.uiitiue its tiiter.il ions, as iron hillurto
unkiiown in the hast ha w ithin a short
- i ... I come into our markets and

sold St rates entirely denti iiclivo to our
hoies of going on wilhorii additional re- -

treuchmciit. Indeed, the m itter of pul-
ling all tiie furnaces mil of blnsi, with tho
likelihood of never resinubig work, tins
In , ir seriously considered, it wits finally
judgetl treat to make one more elforl to
live; but to do this it was necessary to
charge, ss done by other companies, a
re.i onahle rent for on houses, nnd to pay
no more in salaries tu. w iguslhsii Is tloue
ebk'v'. .ere.

"I i by no menus mire that by till ad-

ditional sclioti we can do a profitable busi-
ness, or even make Ist'.li ends meet.

"ihe following .1 videiidv have Is't-- de
clsred by the coilipnliy iiuring the last live

cam.
Psii'vnl I". . in

v Jsnasr Msr i
July Kt swit f

! Jviitury . Janitsir .0
Jttlr July

lsa Jp irnar) ' iwi Jsnuarjr. u
Juiy ... i

"A most enviable show In.', indeed, for
sl.s k hoi. iciv, alto have had yl.oUtl.iNk) at
stake' What is worse, die company
earned no pr. lb t during those vests where
the ciphers isvnr so numerously, but on
lire i olitr.llj, submilted to lov."

S bat a si'Ugglii ngniuvt the inevitable
disss tins I. 'Ii i tell ol. It Is indisd pi
lltcttc, Slid one c.illllol read it without .'

ini.rt wnh th. -- ugg'e thai wn
innde Is'lore the step which filled il out
WHS adopted Ib re - 4 cre.il colllpilliv.
having fl, MiO.noi) in ils business, owning
live futn.ices and with a bi.l .ry running
back nearly half a renluiy, having
. t rblivbed ill I si I. winch is forced to ad-

mit thai it e.rri ii. longer in i i Ihe tumpc-i- i

ei of Siiithern iron. Its oltlceis have
tn.sl every Nilil wsy by win. h to ri"
.In., (i.e. si nf us i luel loll, and yet the
lad si. ires lli. tn in the face that Nnilhern
iron is luvadiiig ilii ir lernloty inoro and
more aver) year, and is sold, after paying
neavy in'igiu at less 11..111 inc n
ual cost of prodni iron. Moreover, this
Nnilhcin Iron, even when sold at sutlt
prlis, sfh r wying :l or l a ton freight,
till returns a p.oht to Pit mskt r, for

Snulherii liiruiues an. iu,t';ing money even
at the rxtrvutel) low llgunsj now ruling,
I he letter of the UisXMua I ooiimny Is hut
the handw riling mi Ihe wall, which needs
1.0 Inlerpieler to make known n- - uiiHiiiing,

-
It IS III llr tlprn lur W iitnra.

Naw Yohk, Apnl I. In accordance
Willi the si I1..11 of the tr 11. e s ol Culuinbls
College this afternoon, thsl insiltution will
pmbablv stsm have s sister college fur wo-
men (litherto the voting women who
have attended Coliimliiu have hnd limited
pnv ilegi s snd were not given degrees,

itav iug the tuition (co of
SI.'MI. Ilamilluii Kish presided st the
meeting of ths Irusttsst. The si heme of a
women college was approved. It was
deeded lo the new vest ol learning
llsrusrd CeUegS as s telluionial of respoct
to the venerable lr. Ilarusrd, who bad
In n the nf Columbia College for
s .planer of a century,

e- -
II. rrtH to Mr a Jnllnb.

W tmiMiros, April I. The nomination
ol Isidore L vcnlhal to 1st Mtmasler at
Mobsito, ( si , was today rajocted by the

LeterHhal was i.omlnated for tiie
twine oflicc t I'residrnt Clevelsnd on
Jsnuary ,') last, winch iioimnatlou failed
for waul of action by llui Senate.

os 11. Ira 1 ss.
Kioxi K, lows, April I. Mayor John

Irwin, Iteprrhlicrrn, who Insed the ssloons
one yesr sgo. wss drlratttl in the city
election for Mayor hv I . i majority. The

-- t ss sn euforieiiiem ol the prohibi-
tory law.

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL: TUESDAY, APTUL 2, 1880;

APRIL FOOL NEWSPAPljft.

THE OUTRAOEOUB SILLINES3 OF THE
BIRMINGHAM

It Devotes Bpaos to a Fa!ss Account of
Dick Hawes'a Escape From Jail, and

tho People Condemn It In Un-

mistakable Terms.

l.;l nppilcli to The Appertl.

ltiiiviiNciu am, Ala., April 1. Tho Agr-H- i

mlil published this morning 00 its Uat
pngo a very snnaational necoiint llalnlllng
the escape of Uichard llavves frnm Jail It
was intended as an April and had nut
a word of truth in it, but malty believed it

to be true. Indignation over the publica-
tion is intense here, us I (awes is the man
who brought about the killing of a dosen
oi the hcM. citizen of llirminghniu in U.e
recent riot at the Jail, Tho joke was not
appreciated, lot tho subject was loo seri-

ous. In charging the Qrand Jury
the Ci IminalOoart Judge in. rred

to the publication nnd owdtmtud the
Tho ovening nnpers pub-lishe-

lists of condemnation from promi-
nent citizens.

.

LABOH TROUBLES.

Strikes Tako Place In Beveral Cities
St. Louis Carpenters Out.

St. Lot is, Mo., Afrrill.- - Twelve hundred
carpenters in this city went on strike this
morning. Tho causes leading to this
action am a demand of the men for an
eight hour day, an I forty cents per hour
as standard wages. Tho bosses seem to

generally coiicedu the eight hour day,
hut nre divided alsnit tho wages, many of

them being unwilliug to give more than
thirty cents per hour. In addition to this
the men are much agitated over the fact
that the bosses "persistently itmoro the
broiherhood of earMiilers," and they say
(hey urn determined to have recognition
as mi srgani'.ation.

W. II. kilver, ot the
brotherhood of carpenters and joiners, has
been in the city several weeks, nnd been
working up the movement, and will have
charge of the Hit ike.

The striking journeymen carpenters met
at ( entral Turner Hall this uioriiingand ap-
pointed committees to look after the inter-
ests of the strikers. The men are linn in
their position, and as the boss carp'-nter- s

decline to rccognlio the demands of the
foiuier employ et, a loiter slrugglu i proba-
ble. Work on a large nuinls'r of build-
ings has been suspended, and Iheru is
much solicitude as to Iho on, come of tho
trouble.

The I miners' I nlnn Arts.
Nkw Yohk, April I. Today the Fram-er- s'

I'nioti submitted its ngreem uil lo
the oinployen iii Ibis city for an ciiuliu-tiol- i

of wages here.iu llrooklyn and Jersey
ilv, an agreement binding the emp! ..

to pav 4(i cents p. li.nir lor .lay work, and
double price for over lime and Sunday
work, 'i bis was submitted lo the employ-
ers who had not already si.-ne.-l ibe a.oe,
uieut.iind is to be binding until May next.
Alsnit twenty-llv- of the largest shops
have givcu in, hill In someshosi the prop-osllio- ll

was refused, and about I .'Ml men
went out. Keports from six sliota showed
Ihut tho men had succeeded in getting
their demands. The strikers are conlldcnt
ol autvess, as this is t Its busy se.Uou.

i ... H. Y.
ItcrrAio, N. V.. April I. About 000

members of lbs t'arpetilt.rs and Joiner
I'nion, and aVJO ineiiibers of the 1'alalatl
Urdon stiuck work bsliy because s

refused lo allow nine hours as a full
day's work, beginning t.slay, Apiil I. Tlio
bosses lie w tiling lo cniicede mile hours,

011 the 1st ol June, but not
Ilolh of the striking organ irat ions

have hea . 'i.irn i s. No
oi any sort apprehended. The

Issues have not yel decided what to do.

1. .101,0 01 . , - n .nr.
Nkw Yokk, April 1. The Herman

Painters' Cnionstsrted tin their demand
fur s uniform rate of :. 'si for niiiu hours'
work, ul the I, lisi ineiiils.rs of tho union
slsint 4si are now getting that llgure.
When the demand was made today oyer
twenty employers refused the increase, and
tb. ir men went out nil strike. Alsnit I so
men wen' reu1e.l out at noon, and more
weie xm ted to follow.

s
DIFKCTIVK W AI RK BUPPLT.

Complaints From Ultlaons Hssldlng in
lbs Heart of lbs City.

The Ingli repirler Is getting llretl of
hsving Msple ask him what's the matter
with the water supply In the heart of the
city? Won't the Water I'oinpsny please
step (01 ward and answer Ihe . A

gentleman who lives in the immediate vi

cinity of Court Kpiare, was the latest to
whom the An-KW- . revnrter fell s victim.
The re"irter saw him coming with su in-

terrogation (mint in liia eye, and tried to
distge him, bill he wouldn't he dislged.
He adjusted his flexible linger in the r.

- 11. .1 an essible button-hol- e,

slid said:
"Has the pr. ss gone asleep?"

thlhe r.s.rler ntwured hi inter lisntor
that so milch of the pretss ss wss held by
list biitton-boli- . in the slorUksnl interlocu-or'- s

hand was widti aw ike, v Igilant, and
sidy slept on Hundavs during the serin.. 11.

"Well," milium, d Ihe reuiorseleas in
tcrlivnlor, "il the press ain't asleep, why
don't Ibe press wake up the Water Coin-panvT-

The resirler gave it up.
"Well, it's un oulinge the way wo'r

treated by ibe Water fttmpsnr, right here
In the shadow of Court Niiiarc, (be center
of the pipnliillnti, Ihe hull of the city's
commerce. Why, 111 v dear sir, v.u
couldn't get pressure enough In rase of
lire to throw a str um forty feet high.
" lt.it a hue state n( a I fairs, isn't? I live
on the second ll.sir of a brick hull. line, inv
water oiiliis tioiiv me M'rei I, nnd yet I

nui constantly suiTering lor water. There
la no HHTMS ior this. We hesr cimslsnlly
of the lucre isc I (acililiist fur supply in'g

water that ibe 111 v Is seeming, but
the water don't eoiue. What's the mut-
ter, anyway?"

Again Ibe repi 'ter coiifesaed his inabili-
ty; In. ... the conundrum.

"Well you just tv me at aav ing that
Ihe supply in Ihe center nf the n'v is

llisdispiate It. the denisnd Slid s
menace to the safety of large buildings
and a gr. ut dlatsi.iilorl lo eitlw iis genei-ally- .

Will v..,,"
Hm reporter resdlly sigmlletl his wil-

lingness to icH,rl the geiitleiiian ss desired
snd was relitclsnlly release I.

Now the ipicslion recurs "What la the
matter with the water company?"

er
Traasparlallvva ml esiamial w,.,,

Waiiisoto. Apiil 1. The I'uittsl
ftstrs Kxpiesn Commny ttslay began the
transportation ol liovernment m n, y. the
contract with the Adams K pi vm 'Com-
pany hsving expiretl yesterday.

' yv 11
ars V..U.I..M. WHII.h 1. ,,,,,1

riiaaoairuis, Ta., April I. Mmy
Anderson, the setrt-tw- , Wt thb) artefNors
(or New York, snd she will, it g said, .ul
(mm that city tomorrow nr the next day
lor Kumpe. Kite was accnniia led by her

brother, Mr. Joseph 'Anderson, nnd his
wifo. Miss Anderson's condition is

to bo much iuwpovcd, and it is be-

lieved by her physicians Ibat a sea voyage
will completely restore the actress to her
former good health.

BULL DOO BEN BUTLER.

Ho Calls a Man a Cur and the Man Calls
Him a Bull Dog.

TlAi.TiMonE, Md., April 1. A Washing-

ton special to the Amn i'- tn says: The Hon.
Benjamin K. BttflaV came to Washington
to be present in tho liquify Court, whero
lie is arguing tho case of Hutler vs. Strong.
Ho took little notice of his colleagues,
OOnflnirsg his attention to tho work before
him, nnd when ho came in contact with
Mr. K. T. lSrowning, the counsel on tho
other sido, he lost his tamper. Mr.

had tho lloor, and had paused mo- -
ntarily to look at Homo paper, when

Mr. Butler nttempted to addreM the court.
Mr, llrowning IntatTUP fid wlthl "I havo
not yielded the floor. Ion. Hutler mndo
several vain utibrtM to fix ihe attention of
the court, and, failing, said: "Your Honor.
I don't propose to be snapped al hv a cur."
To this Mr. llrowning replied: "And may
it please tho court, 1 don't proposo to bo
bullied by a bull dog." The contestants
quieted down, when tin' Judge threatened
tO tine them Isith for contempt of court,

.Mill mi I 4 inn l Ilium IS.
from the Ni.tinnnl Uo.nu.ml--

Among tho many kind notices 01 our
initial number none was 111010 highly

than Tub Mkmi'iii Aitkai., ono
of the oldest, ablest, and most courageous
represenlalives o( bigb-tOOe- d journali-
sm. Although a pnrty paper, it
is fenrlem and lmpurtiul inits eilii-eism- s

wherever there is wrong to
be righted, and it is vastly moro indepen-de- ni

than many journals w Inch claim to
1st nothing hut indeiiendent. The Accrai.

loses very complim uitary remarks by
saying;. "Such a genuine representative
paper must prove of the greatest benefit to
the order and to tho farmers generally,
each of whom will bo able to tuke it, as
the price is only $1 a year. Tho farmers
11 1 just such nn authoritative spokes-
man us Tkt AVitfeael ciHtntnitt intends to
ls, nnd it should lind instant nud cordial
supjMjrt,"

III11- - 11.. Heirs lor Trees.
Krnm tho Sun lliti (i SI.) I'nh.u.

"Kew persons elsewhere in the world
may ever have heard ol blasting holes to
plant shade or fruit tries," suid a cultiva-
tor Iho other tiny, "yet ihe practice is com-

mon here and shows good results, 1 11

most places there is found sulheient top
soil for any purpose, but as land hns me

valuable people have cast about for
means of utilising lands where the course
sutul rock comes too near the surface for
successful tree plaining. A blast, well
put in, creates a pontt hf broken rock
mixed with top soil, which furnishes a
basin to bold moisture us well as a deep
and e. siler hold for ths roo s. Il is yet ton
curly to any what will lie tho ultimate re-

sults of such planting; but in n climate
like nura, where a .up illu.l v of ruinhill IS

not likely to is cur, it will no doubt bo

i.i. tawraiM 11 Was nil iieak
Krolll Ihe MiuietieSler t'tiurlrr.

n exciting scene w.vs witnessed in the
lisiety Concert Hall, Birmingham, oil
Thinsday nighl. A ilnimiitic sketch was
in prugrcs!, during which s aailor isdrugged
nnd murdered. A ssilor in the audience
lcaM.d from the gallery onto the stage, da
riming with 1111 ...itli llitt he w ail n
a comrade come lo hsrtn. The ollicials of
the hall were lltsircd (e after another by
the man in Ids des-rnt- to reach
the stage robbers, and (our policemen only
removed him after a viol. 111 struggle. He
was perfectly sober snd had returned from
s long voyage tho previous day.

Oaneaai Umtm
W vsiiim, tun, April I. Judge Howell

I' Jucksxiii, ol bun...... is here.
The new assist ml secretaries of the

Treasury, Messrs. Ilalchellor and Tiche-ne- r,

tiMik tue ...itli of nihil! yesterday and
al once to discharge their new

duties. The reliring secretaries, Mishih
Thouison snd M.ivJJaid, introilurcd then
succewvors tu the employea,

I'ostmaslent apHintts tndsy in Tennea-se-

J. It. Combs, Itraylun, llledsnc C01111-ly.l- t.

S. Newmai, Kmeila Cove, Sevier
( ourily, J. M. Iliiltram, Hiinnicult, Mor-gi- n

I'orintv. Mrs. O. Ikrwill, lliititsvdle.
Soil t'oiiuiv, II. M ime, Lookout
Mountain, Hamilton County.

Asa Mellaaa 11 '

fr. Iu is, Mo., April 1. Tho coroners
jury gin returned a verdict to the effect
that Asa Kellogg, commercial agent (01

the vonthcrn I'm illc itillrnnd at Cincin-

nati, w bo was found dead in his rtsnn at
the ."southern Motel yesterday, come to bis
death by suicide. TTo remains will be
slupHil lo t iiii'iunati lomorruw.

at

Hm 11 1 it . I'toirtH,
s Ul I ... (hi 11, I lie Ih'ivsl

I. Iku it m, Tenn., April I, The quarterly
court today increased (he lax foi school
pur p. - (ruin 16 cent 011 Ihe 9100 worth
..I procrty to '.il cents, which, with the
State tax and collections from polls and
priviU'gtw will insure better ochools ami
(ougor terms.

A llrkrl limr. I.. .1

CtMMVMATI, O , April I. The tulleeau
ticket olliie of tho Cincinnati. Hamilton A

Hsvlnn Uaiir.Kidat Wyouiiug, Ohio, was
burglarised last night and lisl in mom .

Ink. 11. Ihe igi'lit had sold 11 niimls r of
cummiitet's tickets on Saturday, and il is
evident that the thieves had t lint in mind
in selecting the lime lor their visit.

.

rnv Sitrrewliil itlt.itniwbnv.il
( 01 win s, O., April I llriick, iH'lllit-- .

rsi. is . le. led Mayor over Woh-ott- , ;,

publican, by I..V.O, and Ihe ba'nnce of Ihe
Kmii. sialic lirket, with lwo,.r three minor
cxcepiioiis, Is elecletl by plurii'ities rsng-111-

Iioiu three loeighl liumii d. Korakt--

In l7 carried Ihe city hv 117.

v

J. I Whlltetl, who w is iiubllshcil in
Ttis Arcs ai a lew days n.-- lur failure lu
mipporl Ins sick wife, was uriesled Ins'
night by the iiolice, ehuik'.-- with lailng
.hunk and disorderly. No wonder he
cail'l supporl Ills W lie.

r
A ..1.. ..oi. 1 wuin.

Tiie New South LandConipsuv sold to-

day a line loi. 'JOOaWO fr.u on Minna
tbrve blocks wuatnl John Ovi nun's.

An elegant residence .will I inn-- . Lately
erected.

.. . e
treesnr" " I

Post Hi iios. Mich., April I luinslng
leaning, inasurer ol tireenw I row n- -

ship, i l,.VWhortln bis sccotinls and Is
11n.h r arrttal. He has ss t dialing
with the township luutis. .

nn lllr. .. lWn.t . .. Hale.
DsHviLUL Va.. April I he vales ol

leaf tuluu-c- in ihU mark, t m March acre
I. 0HI.4 !l (rounds, an in- I half a
million poiimla over Man h 11 year.

Kt swcaiM tor .Tim Vi-is- Aceavu,
fl. mi iter annaas, end pari paIs in the

M.resl iHstribUlkmoiOlli-- . M I, ssi

, 1,010 lulls, amounting .

THE WASHINGTON CBNTBNNIAL.
Tho Naval Program Will Be Carried Out

inanlcsglvlng Proclamation.
WaSHINOTOS. Anril 1 Ivful An. Tlt..l

1 J-- mm 'OUj, i .il I'll'lQardnar (retired), who Is chairman of the
NllVnl Commission On tbn New Vnrlr flan.
tonnial Board, waited on Secretary Tracy
wiui some members of tho committee to
talk over tho prozram of tho naval demon-
stration at tho celebration. As a result of
th- - conference it is probable that tho navy
will bo represented on equal terms with
the army at the centorini nf. Thn ss.Dr.til
idea Is to invito Admiral l'ortor, the high-
est officer in rank in tho navy, to tako
charge of tho naval forces, or. if lie should
not bo able to undertake tho duties of the
place, then Kenr Admiral Jouett, or some
other high officer mav bo reu nested to ns- -

sumo charge. With this chungo in tho
program tlio aclivo of the
Navy Department will bo assured, and
every naval Vessel within easy re ich will
probably bo ordered lo New York to assist
in carrying out the program.

The Thniikaglvliia Proclamation.
Wvsiiim.iov, April 1. Tho President

has informed the Washington Centennial
Committee, which requested him to issue
a proclamation setting apart April 30 oh a
day of thanksgiving and special service,
that the issuance ol the proclamation has
already been provided for in the sundry
civil bill anil that it will bo promulgated
in compliance with the law.

Attempted lo Hill His llMSStosLatV.
Di'i.ltii, Minn., April I. Thomas Coud-lin-

of lily ndon, was arrested at Spiri!
like Inst nighl and brought to this city ut
n late hour, charged with beating and
murderously assaulting his mother In WW

ul lilyndon. Ho claims thut when lie went
to sco his children the woman threatened
him with a revolver, when he adminis-
tered the ciiihhing. Ho has a hard repu-
tation. Tlio old lady is said to be fatally
,ur

A Toting Mutt Drowned.
Hpts'ls! I'lkputcli to the eppsaji

BoUYAtBj Tenn., April 1. Noal Kvnns,
.1 young man in tin- employ of tho Illinois
Central Knilrnnd nl Qtud Junction, while
llshing in Wolf Uiver last Saturday acc-
identally fell in Iho river ami was drow ned.

Hirer Ti Irurninv.
rt 'ISSATI. ()., Aurll tlvtr 17 fee: sml

fslilu.,. t'liuuly.
' III: JMQ. vv. Vs.. April LJJUiW 9 (t, ,

Mag nstaa. tuudy.
I's.. April '. Icet S Incluri

sml rWnir. 1 old ami ruluy.
KVAN-- v II. 1. lad , A.rll LJUVH 14 MM

Irrehrs sn.l Mi.1 ; Omm wo.uhtcr.
UAIRO, III., April I. No nrrlvulv nr ilepnr.uns

RlVtl f 1.,. m iMlllug. 1 luiidy slid nail.
NKW UIII.KANS, U , April L Wnnaaod show-cry- .

Departed: Fort Kails ltd bancs, St. Louis.
nCjTJrgDvtO, lls., Ai.. It l. Klver mve 10

Incli.'v. dinru: illy til Culm, aatjraesj I
ia if. .il llatnn llunxe, Nvvtr tirleiua, ! ). 01rSnvtsl nj: Osklsnd slttl ivtni. . a p.m.
CAIIIO. 111.. April Mn. I,

St. I.'iiilt, II p.ni Hevvr.i'd: Mni.i.-Sntrl- n

j. .1 s 111 Irrtnm Its. si I..111..G Im.t
J feel i uud luiliujr I In.nly suit cool.
ST. LOt'l. Mo.. April Kew sotuli.

Psdii. di t II! el Si-.- Inh-aii- . N. nrlnnvi
fit. Sal. ho, lu id Hureiirc,

Jack Kr.a.t, Ptoils. Is ranted: J.u l. Kroi,
Ptsrrl t. hlvcr rl.lnii; 11.7 on ihe irsufe. ttstL

CHILDREN SHOULD BE JWCHT
--11 A

HjSM--w

--
v

IWtrAfr.- -lr bjr Ul nva of

Wolff's ACME Blacking
you atftTt on lHklr nl Hhoig flLMf, XtA

ft bofstl l 10 Ofttttft Iftfttft ihrm tnoDthn,
tor bow Wfty yrti bikiiiff win myr' ftftTtatj In nho lth.f pyt

Ani rkiM a- - at (Ian. woiwrn VMM
HI i KIM I I iii aI otnwi It ta
mt aaanii it lartu. lftlli UiJ. sag It tits, astvliuj
al al a II .rv MMt
WOLFF A RANDOLPH, PhitadHphia.

aIS ta; tul datltri. lUnxv. ovvlvw lp. ladad.

C. O. P.
COTTON SEED LARD

War.'antod Free From Hog Fat
PURE,

WHOLESOME.
B ONCM CAL.

rorSstoby A I.I. i.RtM'KKS. sml 1st Ihutiraltd
Psinphttf. Inlllli-I- :

"Bomo Thlnira About Lard."
THE COTTON OIL PRODUCT CO., K. Y.

AGENTS 1

F.W BRODE & CO.
392 FltONT 8 r REBT,

intMPwra. Trnm.

-T- o-rftio--

MERCHANTS OF MEMPHIS.

WE WILL FILL ORDSfta POft

lithographing
and Printing

t3 LOW AND AS OOOD
AS ANY HOUSE IN AMLNICA

S.C.T00F&C0.,
KO 370 PBOOND 8TMBT.

Oriltr i.i Publication.
. K i In Dr.. hail . r 'I vhi lrS,

Ullllam k.i-a- al V, J..l.ilt

MM In II"- - '"' hlrh
. I ,, i.i. .... ..I ill Irml
nnknoon. au.l inmiol lar

llu
l .t

iwi an I l mi.traror tWmur lo rami n la
1. HI nr ihi- - aninr mil Ira taki-- liK tl" bt
Ii in an. I . l,.r hiar iii rinnrlr all lnl Ml

llu. ... Ii ir i,iililbUil i.utp a att'S lur I mrnt
Itwlia i lia Inlhr Mvatlibt ASOSSL

I In. it ilar nl April, isaa

It It MillKNHV. 'i'xl"l"
H) T n I l.t.ll. l. 1 4 V. ,

l.nll a I1ii.iv.ia. ioll.lioia.ur 1 omptalnanU.

It Makes You Hungry
" 1 tutvo usotl Faille's celery Oomponad sod it

cos nud Biiutury
effect IMnvlHorui-f-

the system and I

reel like a new
man. It Improves
t'i" appetite anil
facilitates dlirt'S- -

vtlon." J. T. Cors- -

lahd. Primus, S.C.

Pafne's
Celery Compound

la a unique tonic sad appetizer. I'lcasant to
quick In Its action, and without any

Injurious effect, It gives that nn,'t?ed health
wlilch makes evuryllilng taxte swid. It cures
dyr and kindred disorders. Physician,
pn iihJlu 11.00. blx tor is.03. Druggists

WMUM, HienAiiraoit ft no., Durllngton, VL

fWor onyliiri any color.
DIAMOND DYES ,ter (Hill AlWiy&Mum

JBBLWLWOBkmWaMMAWMMLWL

avavavarsstavarava

is

Caatoria Dr. Snml Pitrber't oltt, harmleis and qntok cor for
IiJanta' OMIdraa'a Oarapiaiata Bnparlor to Castor Oil,
jViire-rorf- JJ.ironMo Syi'.Tiv. Chtldi-aT- i ri-- 1'cr Cnstoria.

Mothers C'astorln.

Ostiil v nrrtvj relic, Constlpntlnn ;
B"irr Stomach, Dlarrlin-a- , Krucu-.tfo- j
nii'tss btalthv tdw-j- i ; al.st tf-l- dlgcUoo ;
Wuhoul naruollo

Tns

i'wiwvwtn.vimwvp

R. L Cochran 8c Co.
rfC ft -r-

n vc i

.Ml '.cl'V

means tl
.... .m Thn 188S--

What
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SAW AND PLANINO MILL, KAVY-YAR-

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Molding, Lumber,
Lath Shmgloa, Flooring, Celling Cedar Posts.

MEMPHIS, - - - - TEITK
1

a

MARTIN WALT & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

248 FRONT 8FIU5ET, .... MEMPHIS, TENN.

fir-- nnt- ntKNCKS It!. Hvsk nr CoaMrtrc. R. O. Drs A Cn '

Ham Tlarces,
Barrels.

Flour Barrala,
Moat Barrels,

iTKKN'UFIIHKIl
l.urn v

uniKiu.i.l.

A.

ii:a

Spring more than
....... nrlntfirof hSBlefC

Mil"
lions lilevs

and and

OF

Gikna

NO.

U1UWUJW..BW
the all ftwd out The nerves must b

strengthened, the blood punned, liver snd
bowels regulates. Palne's Celery Compound

the Spring mtdMtteoftthday-0f- & Sll this.

as nothing else can. rrucrlbti by Phyineiant,

ittwtiinusiklal d J wJrr'fs, bf MinitUxrt,

Uuai unUmu tkt ManviKturtrt lo 6

The Best
Spring Medicine.

" tho spring ot 1887 1 wss nil run down. I
would get up lu tho morning with no tired a
feeling, and wss so weak that I could lisrrtly get
nioiiini. I bought a buttle of I'alne'uCelery Com
pound, nnd before I bad taken It a wook 1 felt
very much better. I can ehei fully recommend
It fo all who need a building upsnrtstrcwrtlii-n-lu-

medicine." Mrs. B. A. Dow, llurllnglun, v u

FOOD

"I recommcnl for rhlldrsn's
eomrlalnts, prrscrtiitloa
kiiuuii to inc." II. A Ascucs. D.,

Ill 1S0. Oxford St., Uruoklyn. N.T

CtatTAi n CoarANY, Murray KL, llrw Tori.

I 1

ft
9 o

la

ya
it 3'

- s - -- '
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AND

Produoa Barrals
Rlov) Barrala,

Hair Barrala,
Soda Nail Kaga.

Trti rruss on

ST.. MEMPHIS. TENN.

i.r.in in- -

L WIIAKKIl,
ui raiaai. !. I ai

SUli

K Witt.

Porter & Macrae
cotton factors

WHOLESALE GROCERS
800 Front Street. Memphis, Tenn.

Chsa J. L-al-s, Pros. K. Slonowsn, P E. McHowsn, Src ATr. J. W. PLillrs Mg

STAVE BARREL AND MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

Suaar

OFFICE: 4 MADISON

medicine

LACTATED

ONE

NEW FIRM. FRESH SEEDS

HAID fc CO.
BUISl 'S CELEBRATED GARDEN SEEDS.

GRASS SEEDS, SEED POTATOES,
ONIOV STST . IlED HUriT-PROO- F OAT8 ETC

348 FRONT BTRIKTi - MEMPHIS, TENN.

K8TA.TII.lMM ir.n lMflt).

Otto Schwill & Co.
-

GRASS AND GARDEN SEEDS
Onion Batj. Saad Oatt, food Pot itooa, Tonnaaau Oerman MUlot

tVholcssts Agsms lor I). 11. Fsrry a C s O.rdtn Stids. Ssnd for Our Pries List
3QB FRONT 8TS.KET. - . MEMPHIS. TENN.

a.
Ot r Hroa,

Ttaa.

J. BailST.

nerves

tV

In

M.

r"

P..

L

A J. DONELtSON.
Last kuicisna A. M bu J's tesa

Stcrnbcrgcr, Donclson ASchafcr

COTTON FACTORS,
NO. 318 FRONT ST., MEMPHIS, TENN.

J. A. BAILEY & CO.
PLIJM13ER8.

Plumbers' Q i6ds, Fine Gas Mxtiires
MSSFTOJO TRErT mh.pm mill

SUBSCRIBE FOR WE WEEKLY APPEAL


